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Review of Cookie of Manchester

Review No. 115119 - Published 29 Oct 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: Captain Morgans
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 27 Oct 2013 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07767981661

The Premises:

In Eccles, a ground floor flat in a Victorian semi detached house. This was a residential area and
was not worried about parking the car. A Sunday afternoon, so people at home but found a free
parking space near to the flat. I visit Manchester rarely so try to be careful about location - first
checking google maps. Flat was basic but clean and friendly, and was not worried about safety or
security.

The Lady:

Cookie is a Thai lady in her early 30's, I would guess, around 5 feet 3. Her photographs on 2 other
escort sites are accurate. She says she has lived / worked in this country for 8 years and her
English is good. She has the most delightful breasts you would wish to spend time with and she
encourages you to do so.

The Story:

Cookie is good company as well as good value. No rush at all and came twice. Oral is covered,
reverse oral was good and kissing was gentle but not 'full on'. Spent loads of time sucking and
licking her nipples and breasts. If you visit, you'll know why - they are really firm. We got talking
during the hour and it appears that she has a small number of regulars she considers 'friends'. It is
possible that I would be one if I lived in Manchester. Next time I am due to be in the area I will
certainly give her a call.
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